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ST. MARK'S GUILD TO

PUT ON "PINAFORE'

ifyaab &iurr (Blanrr
Issued Kvery Thurday by

AHTHl K I). MOB, Publisher

Lots ofw Bellinge ai'fMillinery!
Do do! fail to look over our liiie of
Ladies' and Misses' Hats. We have
a HpiVnditi assortment at lowest prices

Uhe Paris Fair
Hood River's Largest and Best Store

Mens'-Bo- ys' Suits
Let us Bhow you what wp can do in

this line.

Ladies' and!

The Ht. Mark's (luild will present
the light opera "H. M. Ship Pina-
fore," at the opeia house next Tues-
day and Wednesday evenings, Oct-
ober 19 and l'X lie opera is full ot
good uiusio which never fails to cap-
tivate and please the hearers.

tie young people of the cburoh
have been working on tbe music tor
several months and tor tbe past week
they have been directed by Prof. Mar
tiu K. Koliinson, ot t'bioago, who has
bad much experience in putting on
this opera and he is rapidly whipping
the local talent into shape tor an
excellent performance. Put. Kofcln-so-

is well kuowu here having had
chuige of tbe staging ot "Uelabazzer"
a few years ago.

ihe solo parts are all well taken
and the chorus comprises many of
the best singers in tbe city. Tbe
prooeeds from tbe performance will
be given to tbe Episcopal rectory
tun. I.

In Its rtge that tbe city huil nailed
another election to vote hoods tor
miinioipHl water tryatern, the orgun
of the water company vents its spleen
aguinat the mayor ot the city, railing
N. C. i "Assistant Mayor," and
trieg in every way to belittle the
efforts of the mayor and council in
thi'lr eltort to provide a wholesome
system of water for the city. It is

an indication that the paper will not
stop at anything in its elforts to de-

feat the tioud issue. 'Ihe uiayor is

emleavoiihg to do hin duty and work
lug for the best interests of the city,
without hope of personal gum
himself except the benefit of g lod

wholesome water for his family, and
the satisfaction that he is doing his
duty as be sees it. That the water
organ has seen fit to attack him and
bis friends personally, Is not to its
credit, and will gain them nothing in

the contest.

Gents'
Mufflers

Of the Bradley

best. We hav

make are the

a full line of2 SL

SPECIAL
Ladies' Coats

Worth from $8 up to .) each. These
are not the latest- styles, but in quality
they fire first -- class and will give you the
very best of wear. Your choiee while
they last, only $1,39

Men's and Boys'
Winter Shoes

We have just picked up a big bar-
gain in these shoes, and have them on
our bargain table. Just look them
over. You can see the values yourself
as soon us you look at them. These
are a sample lot and are made of the
very best leathers in the neatest of
style. Call and see them for yourself.

SPECIAL
Men's High Grade Hats For 98c

We have a bunch of Men's Hats that
we are determined to close out, as we
need t lic room. These are good, clean
stock but we have not a run of sizes In
any one style. They are worth $l,fl50,

2, 2 50 and 3 and we have put them
altogether and you can have your choice
or the ver small sum of 25C

SPECIAL
Men's Negligee Shirts

Here is truly a goo 1 buy whether you
need a shirt at present or not. They
are made up in good style, full cut and
of good material. All that is wrong
with them is the patterns not being as
desirable as some others. They are
worth from 50c up to 75c. Your choice
while they last for only

FULL
colors. They a re just the thing
for the cold weather. Try them.FASHIONED i

MUFFLER

SWEATER COATS
When you waul a good sweater eit her for yourself or your
wife, daughter or the children, remember we have them,
and at a saving to you over what you will be charged
elsewhere for the same grades. Some especially bii bar-
gains in some damaged ones for ladies, misses and children.
Second Floor.

;

5

W. A. Cardner spent Sunday at
t he Dulles

Horn To H. A. Cunning aud wife,
October 0th, twin boys.

Horn To (Just Westerberg aud
wife, October 4tb, a daughter.

Misses Jennie aud Kdra Williamson,
of Priueville, visited their cousin J.
W. Shipley last Sunday.

Paul Hubbard has just received a
brand new shipment of the latest
vocal aud iustiuuieulm music.

There will be a dauce at Pine drove
Orange hall, Kriday night, October 8.

Come out and have a good time.
August. Wilson aud D, E. (Jatee, of

Cascade Looks, wtre in town Tuesday
on business with tbe county court.

Miss Helen Teal went to Portland
Saturday where she entered a sanitar-
ium to be treated for nervous prostra-
tion.

Milo Frederick, who has been home
the past week uudei the d ctor's care,
leturned Sunday afternoon to Coium
hia Uuiveisity.

J. W. Weinberg baa been helping
to conduct a sale here left Sunday
for Vancouver, Wash., where be is
luteiested in a similar venture.

H, H. Markley, who manages a lub-
ber plantation in Mexico, wit1, his
sun, I' red Markley and wife, visited
Oeorge Sargent aud wife last week.

Mrs. Q, W. McAfee, nee Miss Eva
loklasou, a former Hood Kiver gill,
but no w living at Seattle, is in tbe
city visiting her aunt, Mrs. II. J.
Frederick.

There is some strong courting go

Acting upon a petition signed by

DMrly 150 property owners in the city,
the Council have taken steps t3 call
another election to bond the city for a
mnniclptl witter system. The people
will again be asked tu vole on bringing
in the water from the city's spring.
While the Council will make every ef-

fort to sewer that part, of the city in the
drainage area of the private water iyn-t- t

in, it will he but a temporary relief.
Homo of the districts sparsely settled
would not otherwise need sewers fur

Home time, and it is too bad that they
must now pay a heavy sewer tax on

much vacant property to protect the
private water system. If the bond elec-

tion carries, and work is commenced at
once upon the municipal system, the
sewering of much of the territory could

be postponed until there are more resi-

dences to bear the burden. With all
of the arguments against bringing
in the city's spring, it is conceded that
another water supply must be secured
to take the place of the stuff now being

uppled, and with all of the investiga-
tion since the last bond election, noth-
ing has been found as good or as cheap

The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes, Manhattan Shirts and
--John B. Stetson Hats

Mrs. Peruiclia Watson Circle, who favorably known here, having for the
died at The Dulles Saturday was the past three years or more been engag-mothe-

of Mis. Mary I luck us of this led in the development of ranches in

Oakdale Greenhouse
Now is the time to pick out Ropes and
hardy plants for Fall planting. See
them in bloom aud get what you want.
We have them, Fletcher & Fletcher

place.

vicinity, tbe new purchasers may
divide a portion of the property iu
to city lots, balance will be divided
into small tiaats, suitable toi parties
wishing to grow truit and also have
the conveniences of tbe city.

iiaker & Co. also report tbe sale of
100 acres in tbe Mt. Hood distnct,
belonging to F. E. Strang to Charles
aud J. H. Hall.

walked on to Mosier. 'The officers
here were notified and Maishal Lewis
and Constable Ganger gave chase to
tbe fugitives on a railway velocipede.
They made tbe trip to Mosier in just
25 minutes only to learn that tbeir
birds bad down tbe town on another
fieight just ten minutes ahead of
them. Tbey wired to The Dalle but
tbe thieves were not intercepted. Kor Mule Cigar and coufeetlouery store on

the hill. A snap it taken at once. L. B.Btev.
ens A Co. ot.i

Kor fale-O- os mile north of Mt. Hood p. o.
50 acres orchard land in section UM-I- Two
streums, l;i Inob water right; fine view Mt.
Hood. 110 acres hill IhiiU partly Umbered,
fiuoo rash, finou on or before 20 yeais at 7 per
cent. Murray Kay. iiL'i.lf

an tlie city s spring. At the rcipieHtof
a large number of property owners who
signed the petition, the inii'stion will he
again submitted to the voters next
month.

various parts ol tue valley. Recently
ba has teen extensively interested in
lands about Mosier. Mr. Duncan
thoroughly understands the apple
lands and is oonverssnt with land
values in this locality and we predict
success for him.

Only $4000 Delinquent.
With the closing of tbe time for

laying taxes Monday, Hood Hiver
county makes a sbowlug for the Orst
j ear which she can well be in on of
and whioh probably oaunot be equal-
ed hy any other county In the state if
not iu tbe uniou. According to fig-
ures given oui from tbe sheriff's
ofilce less thBn 4 per cent of the taxes
due the co inty were allowed to be-

come delinquent. Tbe total anicunt
ot taxes due was vltlH.OOU aud $104,
000 hud teen paid in up to Monday
evening while a number ot taxpayers
came in later to pay and were assess-
ed the penalty for delinquency who
had been Ignorant of the last day on
whloh they could pay.

Kor Hale 16 Inch oak and pine wood at
J. H. Shoemaker1 Lear Hurrut school. alUtt

Pletnre Show Doth Well.

'ihe Oem moving picture theater I s
showing daily to large crowds at both
tbe afternoon aud eveuing perform-
ances and the patrons of Die uew
theater are unanimous In tbelr praise
of the high class films which are
being presented. Among the featuiea
at i be Oem during the last week was
a reproduction ot the Ian mis Bums-Johuso-

tight. The subjects for to-
day will be "A House full of Agree-
able Sides," "Haby's Churn," "The
(ambler's Vow" aud "1 Will Have a
Husband." Tbe managers of this
popular playhoute are scouting tbe

pine wood
I). It in.

Kor Hale Wi cords of dry
pllt Mild ricked up. 1(1.00 per riet,
lobs, phone ;I2I2 L.

Miss Lela Kelsey has resigned her
position in Slocom's Hcolr store and
expect to leave for tbe East in a short
time. Miss Hlauoho Harbison bus
taken her place.

Morlan & Ooodman have opened a
new department ot men 'a hats and
they have a brand new stock ot bead
gear which has been in town less than
a week ana they are prepared to put
the very latest styles on any man's
head.

Judge McCiedie Nominated.

Judge W. W. MoCredie, of Van
couver, was nominated last week a

the Hepubl ioan candidate to Hiioeee.i
Francis W. Cushman in Congress
i'ioiii the 2nd Washington district,
the Republican nomination is erjuiva
lent to eleotlon and the selection Ot

Judge MoCredie is a victory for tbi
river counties. Judge MoCredie is
at present on the Superior bench ami
is kuowu iu baseball circles us tin
owner of the Portland team.

Notice of Removal.
The S yle Shop has heeu moved in

to tbe Mohols' building at 413 Oak
street.

MIhsJ. W. Davis.

0. R. & N. MIST PUT

ON LOCAL TRAIN Kor Sale Cigar, Confectionery and Not inn
goon stock, good local ion, doing a good

bunlaess, Beireaomi for selling. Apply L
B, Stevens A Co., on the HeluhU.

For Bale- - inch wagon, shalts, tongue
springs, spring seat, $;ifi. A. J. llaynes, I

oil

V. tt. ('. T. 0. Entertainment.
The "Y" musical and elocutionary

entertainment, which will be iu
charge of Mrs. Eva C. Wheeler, of
Cottage Drove, who is state secretary
of tbe auxiliary temperance organize
tion composed of tbe young r ladies,
will be given in the opera house to
night, it will consist of musical and
dull numbers by tempeiuce workets
of state-wid- reputstion aud Miss
Maiy Hammond, ol Falls City, super-
intendent of tbe physical culture tie
pnrtuieut will give bu Indian club rla
monstratiou The closing number
will be a continuous rend ng inter-
spersed with songs, entitled "Ihe
Saving of Daddy" by Mrs. Wheeler.

Upper Valley.
180 acres, mostly brush land.
00 acres with good improvements.

Kill acres, 11 being In orchard.
20 acres, one half cleared.

100 acres timber.
:io acres, is of it cleared.

W. II. Marshall, Dee, Oregon.

best films to be had and are makiug

ing on lu a certain borne in Hood
Hiver. A lovely young ludy will soon
he making tbe morning coffee for two.
Of course she will use Polger's Uoldeu
(late.

Tbe Eastern Star will give tbeir an-

nual ohiokeu pie diunear Tuesday
Ootober Vi at ti o'clock. A cordial
invitation le.extended to a members
of tbe.order, whether 01 not members
of Hood Hiver Chapter.

Tbe Univerlsty club held au in-

formal smoker aud meeting iu the
club rooms Saturday afternoon and
made plans f or their second annual
banquet which will be In Id on tue
Saturday night, of 1 air week.

I " tbe man expecting to buy a hat,
Morlan Sl Ooodmuu would like to
show their first stock of men's bend
wear, which is absolutely uew aud
better Mian ever before has beeu
biought Into the valley of apples.

Kenorder Langille aud Marshal
Lewis have auuuuuced a campaigu
for the collection of dog licenses aud
the owuers of oaulnes had heller take
heed and see that their auimnls are
provided with tbe proper municipal
tags.

The second annual lutersoholastlo
trunk and Field meet will he beld at

tents.
OH

Kor Sate one horse, one buggy,
Inquire.!. L. Bloont, 7D0 Twelfth St,

eveiy effort tu give the most pleasure
to the audiences.

Kor Sale A good driving horse, weight llBBj

weight 105H; city broke: perfectly gentle inr
lady to drive V. A. C ow, route 2, near
Tucker bridge. oil

Would like to exchange an excellent tttnbM
claim, patented, for good Improved or omul,
proved orchard bunl in valley. Claim lies in
Oregon's best tlmla r ta n, halt mlleof logging
stream, t miles of lallroud. HlaStolU ml
lion feet oi yellow flr, yellow pine and sugar
pine. If Interested aaartaa L, care Glacier, nil

District Attorney (J. W. Phelps of
Umatilla county, was instructed Hat
unlay hy the iuiiroad cotnuiiasion to
institute mandamus proceedings an
the circuit couit for Umatilla county
to con. pel tbe Oregon KaiJroad &
Navigation company to comply with
the order of tbe railroad commission
directing that the local train service
betweeu Pottlaud aud Pendleton that
has been abandoned be again inaug-
urated.

The order referred to was made by
the commission in September, 1907.
In compliance with it the Oiegou
Uuilroad .It Navigation company put
on a local tralu between Poitlaud aud
Pendleton, but the service changed
May 16, 1!W, and the train operated
as an inter state train between Halt
Lake (Hty aud Portland which th

Will Divide Suburban Tract.
A very important deal was consum

mated this week when John .oils and
W. J. Haker & Co. purchased of E.
C, Moon ey tba 14 acre tiaot adjoiu
ing the Hall grnuuds on the west.
Ah the City is rapidly growing iu this

Money and Razors Stolen.
Two fairly dressed strangers broke

into the section house at Vieuto last
week and stole six razors aud $15.
i'hey also took a check tor $42 whioh
they dropped out side. Tbey oame to
this plaoe ou a freight traiu aud

Card of Thanks.
We desire to sincerely thank thr

whotire boys, friends a d neighbor
so kindly aided u- - iu Hiving our fur- - lie vulley. ( R

star
In st cio er sstllle

Maslker, phone 6d.ll,

Kor Bale Good strawberry plants front
young paten, inquire of W, H. Corey, OH
mile west mill of ball groundH. !':
21221.. sltitl

niture from the lire Latt w ek.
Oeorge F. Coe aud wife.

Football Team Organized.
A numner of young man about town

who are interested in athletics met
Monday evening aud organized tbe
Hood Uiver Athletic ('In b It is the
inteu'iou of the new oigauizutiou to

ine wanes rrmay alleiuoon as one
ot the features of the fair at that
place. The Hood Kiver athletes won
tbe cup last year and should thy
suooeed iu betting the teams from
The Unties end Sherman uouuty this have a tootball team this full and to
week the trophy will become theirs that end Howard U ail ley was elected
peimaueutly. captain aud Ora Ford, manager, to

arrange tbe details A suitable

Wanted I.I ht rig and lior.se, weight about
12U0, iu exchange for work. Harry I, a
& K 1)1,11. oil

For Snle Dreiim Separator, cows, horses,
buck, lmrne.su, mower, rake, plow and Garut
inn implements. Address Iiumas place, .Ml.
Hood or phone Udell til. oJl

For Sale A set of heavy double breeching
harness; very little wear. Having no further
use for It will be sold at a bargain. Call at
Kockford store, phone WJx.

For Sale A fine driving horse, buggy and
harness- Mlmpson C'opple, 501) Montello Ave,
PUOMWL. oSl

Wanted to hire a saddle horse, all or part
of tbe time, for a few weeks. Phone 2114L. s;u

Keginning Munday, October 10, O
due; ground will be procured and gamesit. & N. east bound tralu No. 12

played with nearby towns. The boya
expect to give a benefit, dauce, Fri

here at 10:96 a. m. and west-boun-

train Mo. 11 due here at 3:20 p. m.
will be discontinued east ot Peudetou
aud will run ou the same local sched-
ule betweeu that point aud Portland
A new fast mall train will be started
Friday ruuuiug from ChioBgo to Port-lau-

which will out 12 hours from the
eld schedule which will mean quicker
mails fiom the east.

day night, Ootober 15, to raise money
with whiob to purchase uuitoims lor
the team.

Hone I'. S. Commissioner.
Henry L. Howe, piesideut of tbe

Wauoonia Abstrac' anJ Investment
Co., has been appointed United

commission does not regard as a com-
pliance with the order.

II. It. Nearer Funeral.
The funeiBl of II. R, (Jearey was

held .Sunday afternoon from the Hurt
mess chapel under the auspices of the
Masonic lodge. Key. J. (. latepleached the funeral sermou and the
music was furnished by a male quar-
tette. The pall healers were I K
Moiee, w. j. baker, B, h. Claxtoa,
B, E. Smith, U, P.. Caatuei and K.
W. Htone.

Mr. (iearey had been an active
Mason lu bis youugei days though
ill health had prevented him from
participating in tbe affairs of the
lodge since he came to the commu-
nity. Ha was a charter member of
the Plalnvlew, Minn., Masonic lodge
and had held the otllce of Worsblplul
Master in that lodge for a number ot
years. One; of his most oherished

was a haudinme past ma-
ster's jewel, dated July 7, IBM, which
had been presented to bin by thelodge.

Ills son, (ieotge II. (Jearey, of Ht.
PiUl, came for the funeral as did Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob lugie, of Newberg,
too latter being a cousin of Mrs'
(iearey IntermeutJ took place at
Idlewllde.

Ulrl wanted for general housework.
M4L,

l'hi.n
OJl

Cook and housekeeper wanted.
Mrs. Frank A. Cram.

rages.
oilfor Hood KiverStates CommissionerCharles Moody, who has a ranch at Pratbur, thecounty. Oeorge T. Loit October I, an Aqalp.1 boras cover, be-

tween Tucker' bridge aud my residnce. C.
D. Thompson. o!4

r ' " tormcr commissioner, resigned re
Summit, S, where be hasJ., beeii(mntl lltlir h8vi1K hfllll tno ,)0(litonvis ting his paren s, W. I . Moody , IleHrl y twenty yeais.and wife since last June. His father
aud

For Sale-- A few high grade Plymouth BOOK
cockerels. Beat on fS. OOMt. Prices are low
at this lime ot year. Murray Kay, phone
bm., o2

mother accompanied him aud New KchI Batata Firm.
11. E Duncan a Co. have opened

up real estate ctllces iu the Davidson
building at the cornel of Third 'and
Cascade streets and expect to do a
general business iu buying and sel-

ling orchard laud iu this vicinity.
Mr. Duncan, who will havethe mana-
gement of the business, is well aud

will spend the winter out heie. F.
F. Isham also came out to look at
land! and will probably buy as he was
very favorably Impressed with the
valley while here ou a former tup.
lira. V. BlMDha.ll of New York Ib lliol
a hi. mli. of the party who are all
registered at the Mt. Hood.

WANTKIi-Si'iiK- -M ,u ;a.inie wants an
energetic and rwpon.lble man or woman in
Hood Kiver to collect lor i . newals aud solicit
new subscriptions durliu lull or spare lime.
Experience unnecessary. Anyone can atari
among friends and aoquiiiiana and build
up a paying aud permanent business without
capital. Complete OUtdl and instructions
free. Address "VON," success Maga.me,
Koom li ;i, Success Magaz.uc building, New
York city, n. v. 021

THE STORE
256-25- 8 Cascade Avenue

Is running in full blast and we are
selling cheaper than ever before. So
come and convince yourself that you
can buy here cheaper than any place
in town. CLOTHES for men, ladies
and children and also RUBBER
GOODS and RAINCOATS. We are
selling SUITS at

33 Cents on the Dollar

White House
Hood River, Or.

HOYS.! Q1KL8I COLUMBIA BICYCLE
Fltthl Ureatest tiller out. (let your friends
to subscribe to our magazine aud we will
make you a present ol a :im Columbia

best made. Ask for particulars,
lice ouitlt, and clieulai telling - How mstai I.
Address, "Tbe bicycle Man," East 22d
Street, New York City, N. Y. o21

For Hale A fresh cow with calf, one week
Old, anil one set ol single wagon harness,
phone 21 IX. o2N

No Feiry Alter Daik -- Tbe Underwood Ferry
will not meet tbe evening traiaa connecting
with A ood Kiver during liie winter months
on aeeount ot darkness. Harry Oisen. o2

Kor Salc-tii- ey mare six years old, trained
to pack, ijtioti traveler, used to women and
can b seen at Underwood landing. Mrs.
Harry oisen. o25

Kor Sale-Pric- e,

1U0.
Uisid horse, buggy and harness.
Phone :H. o2s

Lost-Sm- iill rattan basket containing silk
shawl, betweeu Will Iscnucrg's residence and
my place. W. M. Isenberg. rtW

Universal & Quick Meal Ranges
Heaters and Cook Stoves

The modern, up-to-da- te lines, combining oven ther-
mometers, oven ventilators, broiling lifts, full
polished, NO blacking. No prize packages but every
stove is a prize. Sold on pure merits and positive
guarantee. And from the stove department we in-

vite you to go through the FURNITURE SECTION.
TWO carloads now being placed. The newest and
most up to date finishes Funnel Waxed, Early Eng-
lish, Weathered, Birds Eye Mahogany. A pleasure
to show you through the store with everything for
furnishing a home.

Stewart H'dwareiFurniture Co.

NOTICE.
A Pedal meeting of Ihe 8tickholders ol

the Karmers' Irrigating Company will be
bald Saturday, October Ml, 1V08, at 10 a. in. at
K. ol P. Hall, Hood Kiver, for the purpose of
electing Directors, lo serve one year.

by ortier the board ol Directors.
M. H. NICKEI.SEN, See.

Ed Mi obeli, of i3teenoo, Wasli.,
wag iu town vVedueaday.

Metbodint Church I'. B.
Foid, uiiu inter. Keitieuce, (JIG State
at. At home fuieuoouit and Ttiuraduy
nlteruoouB. Prayer meeting, i'bura
day eveuing at 7 SO followed by
oUitiial Hoard meeting, the .aktur
will speak ou "home New Interpreta-
tions Needed". Sunday aeivioea: 10

i. ui. -- Sunday School ; 11 a. m.
publiu eerviuea aud etroiou by tbe

,i stui. ; ti .'M ftp worth League BMOt-in- g

; 7 ;:t- u- Sermou by tbe paetoi. A
homelike chuiob uud a cordlel wel

This Store is here to stay
.

come fur eveiybody. Accommodating""'S mam n mmmmmmmmmmmhi --mmmj iiBUem. Uood rouuc Male quartette.


